The objective of this study was to investigate the changes in the muscle activation of high school and college baseball pitchers during throwing of the ball with maximum effort (TBME) using a regular baseball (RB) subsequent to using a light baseball (LB), RB, and overweight baseball (OB) during warm-up (WU) and the resulting changes in the pitch velocity. The study aimed to use the findings in providing basic data for a training program designed to increase the pitch velocity of baseball pitchers. The study population consisted of 12 high school and college baseball players. The study measured and analyzed the upper extremity muscle activation and ball velocity in the stride, arm cocking, and acceleration phases during TBME using an RB subsequent to using an LB, RB, and OB during WU. During WU, the ball velocity was higher when pitching with an LB than with an RB or OB and when pitching with an RB than with an OB. However, there were no significant differences in the ball velocity when pitching with an RB during TBME. In conclusion, WU using weighted baseballs resulted in varying muscle activations, and although the velocity decreased when pitching with an OB, no difference was found during TBME using an RB. Therefore, it is believed that using weighted baseballs during WU does not have an effect on the ball velocity during TBME; future studies are needed on the effects through long-term training.
INTRODUCTION
In a baseball game, pitchers play a key role in determining the outcome of the game, while the velocity and accuracy of pitches thrown by the pitchers are considered to be very important factors (Yang et al., 2013) . The ability to throw a ball at a high velocity requires a strong upper extremity muscle and a high power to generate maximum muscle strength within a short timeframe during the pitching motion (Potteiger et al., 1989) .
Many precedent studies have reported that training with light and heavy balls can help increase the pitch velocity (DeRenne et al., 1994; DeRenne and Szymanski, 2009; Escamilla et al., 2000; Pavlovich, 2014) ; not only amateur players who are starting their training, but also even major league baseball teams have developed, and applied training methods based on weighted balls (Cressey, 2009; DriveLine Baseball, 2011) .
When throwing a ball, the force-time relationship is formed within a very short time of approximately 0.15 sec, i.e., from the moment the foot touches the ground to the moment the ball leaves the hand (Escamilla et al., 1998) . Therefore, it is necessary to increase the power through training to overcome resistance while also generating the fastest muscle contraction within the shortest time possible and consequently to increase the pitch velocity (Fleisig et al., 1996) . A lighter ball allows the body segments to move faster while requiring less force from the muscles, whereas a heavier ball requires greater force from the muscles while slowing the movement of the body segments (Escamilla et al., 2000) . Consequently, training with lighter balls increases arm speed, whereas training with heavier balls increases arm muscle strength (DeRenne and Szymanski, 2009; Escamilla et al., 2000) .
Such training programs include using balls with weights within 20% (4-6 oz) of a regular baseball (RB, 5 oz) employed when pitching from the mound, as well as throwing and catching light baseball (LB), and overweight baseball (OB) on a flat ground (DriveLine Baseball, 2011; House, 2016) . DeRenne et al. (1985) and DeRenne et al. (1990) conducted 10 weeks of pitching training with 4-to 6-oz baseballs on high school pitchers and reported that the groups that used an LB and OB showed an increased pitch velocity. Escamilla et al. (2000) also reported that 10 weeks of training with 4-to 4.72-oz LB and 5.25-to 17-oz OB resulted in a 3.20% increase in the pitch velocity, showing no difference in the ball velocity after training with different weighted balls.
However, in an acute experiment in which young high school and college pitchers were asked to throw 10 balls with maximal effort, increase in the ball weight resulted in decreased torque and force in the elbow and shoulder joint and decreased ball velocity; further, using an LB was effective in increasing the ball velocity and reducing kinetics (Fleisig et al., 2017) . Moreover, the study also reported that using an RB (5 oz) showed higher shoulder and elbow joint torques than using an LB (4 oz) and that kinetics did not change according to the weight of the ball (Fleisig et al., 2006) ; however, overweight warm-up (WU; 11 oz) increased the velocity and accuracy of an RB, i.e., the ball velocity increased by 5%-10% (Brose and Hanson, 1967; Van Huss et al., 2013) . Therefore, acute studies on the changes in ball velocity according to the weight of the ball have reported inconsistent results.
Most precedent studies have reported on the changes in the angular velocity of the joints according to the weight of the ball through motion analyses during throwing motions; however, studies analyzing muscle activation related to the force generated when throwing a ball are still lacking. Therefore, examination of the changes in the responses of the muscles related to throwing an RB versus baseballs with different weights is needed to provide accurate information on the association between the changes in the activation of the muscles according to the weight of the ball and the resulting changes in the pitch velocity.
Accordingly, the objective of this study was to investigate the changes in the muscle activation of high school and college baseball pitchers during throwing of the ball with maximum effort (TBME) using an RB subsequent to using an LB, RB, and OB during WU and the resulting changes in the pitch velocity. The study aimed to use the findings in providing basic data for a training program designed to increase the pitch velocity of baseball pitchers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study population
The study population consisted of 12 pitchers from Jangan High School in Suwon city and Dankook University in Cheonan city. All pitchers were first year students with at least 5 years of pitching experience and were overhand pitchers with no history of elbow or shoulder injury. The physical characteristics of the subjects are shown in Table 1 .
Muscle activation test
Electromyography electrodes attachment
The activation of the muscles active during the exercise load test was measured using a wireless electromyography (EMG) device. The skin was cleaned using alcohol to remove any foreign substances prior to attachment of a total of eight electrodes (distance between centers: 1.5 cm). Subsequently, the electrodes were attached to the internal and external rotator muscles (upper trapezius, deltoid, supraspinatus, infraspinatus, pectoralis minor, and serratus anterior muscles) and the shoulder muscles (biceps brachii andtriceps brachii muscles) on the dominant side (right side). Prior to the experiment, each subject underwent practice for measuring the maximal voluntary isometric contraction (MVIC) in each of the eight muscles and was provided enough rest prior to the actual measurement. The electrode attachment locations of the muscles and MVIC measurement followed the guidelines presented in precedent studies (Cram et al., 1998) and the EMG manufacturer's protocol (SENIAM Guide Line).
MVIC measurement
For the MVIC measurement, data were collected by having the eight muscles mentioned above perform a specific motion for 5 sec. Theupper trapezius and supraspinatus muscles were measured by lowering the arm downward and having the shoulder joint ex- ert maximum force towards the ear. The anterior deltoid muscle was measured by erecting the upper body in a straight line and exerting maximum force with the elbow extended to the side in a 90 degreedirection. The infraspinatus muscle was measured by exerting maximum force while the shoulder performed external rotation towards the outside direction. The serratus anterior muscle was measured while the arm was raised at 90° and pushed against the wall with maximum force. The latissimus dorsi muscle was measured with the upper body bent at 90° and the elbow bent to form a 90˚ angle between the forearm and upper arm while the elbow exerted maximum force towards the abdomen. The biceps brachii muscle was measured with the elbow maintaining a 120˚ angle while the forearm exerted maximum force towards the upper arm. The triceps brachii muscle was measured with the elbow maintaining a 90˚ angle while the forearm exerted maximum force in the direction opposite of the upper arm.
Measurement of the muscle activation during pitching motion
Prior to pitching, the pitchers prepared for TBME by performing WU exercises and toss-and-catch for 10-15 min. LB (4 oz), RB (5 oz), and OB (8 oz) were used during WU, where 10 pitches were performed at 70%-85% of TBME; thereafter, another 10 pitches were performed using an RB at 100% of TBME. Between pitching with different weighted balls, enough rest periods of 10 min was provided (Fig. 1) .
Muscle activation was measured during WU and TBME. The bandwidth of the EMG signals was filtered using a high-pass filter of 10 Hz and a low-pass filter of 350 Hz, followed by full-wave rectification. To synchronize the EMG data, 6-mm high-speed digital video cameras were installed to acquire images of the pitching motions and the images and EMG data were synchronized and analyzed. The baseball pitching motion was divided into six phases, with the phases divided by camera analysis. For the analysis of the muscle activation, only the stride, arm cocking, and arm acceleration phases, where the shoulder muscles are highly recruited, were selected and analyzed.
Pitch velocity measurement
For the measurement of the pitch velocity, each subject performed enough WU exercises (20 min) and toss-and-catch (≥20 balls). Subsequently, each subject pitched from the mound to the home plate (distance of 18.44 m), and a radar gun (Sport radar, 24.7 GHZ, SP78585, Applied Concepts, Inc., Northbrook, IL, USA) was used to measure the velocity of the fastballs that were thrown for the strikes.
Static analysis
The study data were analyzed using IBM SPSS ver. 18.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). All measured values were expressed as means and standard deviations. Two-way repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze the changes in the pitch velocity and muscle activation according to the weight of the baseball, while the least significant difference method was used for the post hoc analysis. One-way ANOVA was used to analyze the changes in the muscle activation according to the weight of the baseball. The correlation between the muscle activation and ball velocity was analyzed via Pearson correlation analysis using the highest muscle activation throughout all phases and the highest The difference of light vs. regular baseball pitching.
b)
The difference of light vs. overweigh baseball pitching.
c)
The difference of regular vs. overweight baseball pitching. *P< 0.05. ***P< 0.001. 
RESULTS
Changes in the ball velocity according to the weight of the baseball
The changes in the ball velocity during TBME using an RB subsequent to using the weighted baseballs are shown in Table 2 . There was a significant difference in the ball velocity between WU and TBME (P<0.001), while significant differences according to the use of weighted balls (P<0.01) and interaction effects according to TBME and the weighted ball conditions (P<0.001) were also found. In the post hoc test, the ball velocity was higher when pitching with an LB during WU than with an RB (P<0.05) and OB (P<0.001). During TBME, pitching with an RB subsequent to pitching with an LB and OB resulted in a higher ball velocity; however, the differences were not statistically significant. The difference of light vs. overweigh baseball pitching.
The difference of regular vs. overweight baseball pitching. *P< 0.05. † The trend of significance.
Changes in the muscle activation according to the weight of the baseball
The changes in the muscle activation during TBME subsequent to WU and using weighted balls are shown in Tables 3-5. In the stride phase, the activation of the supraspinatus muscle showed differences according to the weighted ball conditions (P<0.05), with pitching with an OB during WU showing a higher muscle activation than pitching with an LB (P<0.05) and RB (P=0.062). The activation of the infraspinatus muscle showed significant differences according to time (P<0.05), with a higher muscle activation during TBME than during WU (Table 3) .
In the arm cocking phase, the activation of the deltoid muscle showed significant differences according to time and the weighted ball conditions (P<0.05), with a higher muscle activation when pitching with an RB than with an LB during WU (P<0.05). The activation of the latissimus dorsi muscle also showed significant differences according to time during WU (P<0.05) and the weighted ball conditions (P<0.05). The activation of the biceps mus- The difference of light vs. regular baseball pitching.
The difference of regular vs. overweight baseball pitching. *P< 0.05.
cle showed significant differences according to time and the weighted ball conditions (P<0.05), with a higher muscle activation when pitching with an RB than with an OB during WU (P<0.05) ( Table 4 ).
In the arm acceleration phase, the upper trapezius muscle showed a lower activation when pitching with an OB than with an RB during WU (P<0.05) and a significant interaction effect between time and the weighted ball conditions (P<0.01). The supraspinatus muscle tended to show a lower activation when pitching with an OB than with an RB during WU (P=0.062). The infraspinatus muscle showed a higher activation when pitching with an OB than with an LB (P<0.01) or RB (P<0.05) during WU (P<0.05), while pitching with an OB showed a higher muscle activation than pitching with an LB during TBME (P<0.05). Moreover, a significant difference was found according to time (P<0.001), and the muscle activation was higher during TBME than during WU. The serratus anterior muscle showed a higher activation when pitching with an OB than with an LB or RB (P<0.05), while also The difference of light vs. overweigh baseball pitching.
The difference of regular vs. overweight baseball pitching. *P< 0.05. **P< 0.01. ***P< 0.001. showing significant differences according to time (P<0.05).
The activation of the deltoid muscle showed differences according to the weighted ball conditions (P<0.05), with a lower muscle activation when pitching with an OB than with an RB during WU (P<0.05). The latissimus dorsi muscle showed a lower activation when pitching with an OB than with an LB (P<0.001) or RB (P<0.01) during WU, while also showing significant differences according to time (P<0.05). The triceps brachii muscle also showed a lower activation when pitching with an OB than with an LB (P<0.01) or RB (P<0.05) during WU, while also showing significant differences according to time (P<0.01) ( Table 5) .
Correlation between the muscle activation and ball velocity
To determine the correlation between the muscle activation and ball velocity, the highest ball velocity and highest muscle activation of each muscle throughout all phases were analyzed. The ball velocity showed significant positive correlations with the trapezius, deltoid, latissimus dorsi, and triceps brachii muscles (P<0.05) ( Table 6) .
DISCUSSION
In baseball, pitching is a very complex motion that requires flexibility, muscle strength, coordination, synchrony of muscle firing, and muscle nerve efficiency. During a pitching motion, excessive load is generated on the shoulder joint because enough flexibility for the throwing motion to perform external rotation is required, together with enough stability to prevent dislocation of the shoulder joint (Ouellette et al., 2008) . In particular, overhand pitching motions involve extreme recruitment of complex muscles in the shoulder joint to provide functional stability because the shoulder muscles are required to provide a strong force to wrist and the arm acceleration (Collins and Comstock, 2008) and neuromuscular efficiency that can provide stability for proper motional function (Wilk et al., 2000) .
Relative to the shoulder joint, a pitching motion can be divided into the wind-up, stride, arm cocking, acceleration, and deceleration phases. In the stride phase, motions, such as shoulder abduction, lateral rotation, and horizontal abduction, occur (Meister, 2000) . In the stride phase of this study, muscle activation according to the weight of the ball showed the supraspinatus muscle having a high activation when pitching with an OB. The abduction angle in the pitching shoulder at the initial moment when the foot touches the ground has been reported to be ~80˚-100˚, and at this time, the deltoid and supraspinatus muscles become active to maintain abduction while also maintaining the glenohumeral head (Bradley and Tibone, 1991; Meister, 2000) . Therefore, it is believed that the supraspinatus muscle showed a high activation, since it is involved in shoulder abduction to withstand the weight of the heavier ball during pitching with an OB.
As the transition to the arm cocking phase takes place and the shoulder is in its maximum external rotation position, the arm is located slightly behind the torso; here, the posterior deltoid, latissimus dorsi, pectoralis minor, and infraspinatus muscles are responsible for shoulder external rotation (Wilk et al., 2000) . Moreover, the serratus anterior muscle becomes most active, as it plays a role in the stabilization and forward traction of the scapula, enabling the scapula to move together with the horizontal adduction of the upper arm (Digiovine, 1992) . In the arm cocking phase during WU, the deltoid muscle activation was lower when pitching with an LB than with an RB, while the biceps muscle showed a lower activation when pitching with an OB than with an RB (P<0.05). However, during TBME subsequent to pitching with an OB during WU, the activation of the latissimus dorsi and biceps brachii muscles significantly increased (P<0.05). A greater maximum shoulder external rotation (MSER) in the throwing arm during the arm cocking phase increases the throwing velocity (Matsuo et al., 2001) . Although there is no difference in the MSER when pitching with an LB (4 oz) and RB (5 oz) (Fleisig et al., 2006) , the increase in the weight of the baseball decreases the MSER. Consequently, it becomes difficult for the shoulder to generate a high torque (Fleisig et al., 1996) , and while the shoulder horizontal adduction torque, elbow varus torque, and angular velocities of the shoulder do not show differences when pitching with an LB and RB, they show significant decreases when pitching with an OB (Fleisig et al., 2017) . Therefore, pitching with an OB during WU decreased the MSER and angular velocities of the shoulder, which resulted in lower muscle activation; however, the muscle activation increased during TBME since an RB was used. Werner et al. (1993) reported that an internal rotational force of 111 Nm was generated under MSER when transitioning from the arm cocking phase to the acceleration phase, during which time the highest levels of muscle activation were found. In the arm acceleration phase, humeral abduction, horizontal abduction, and internal rotation occurred at a rate of 7,000°/sec and pressure of 800 N (Meister, 2000; Ouellette et al., 2008) , where the activation of the pectoralis major, latissimus dorsi, and serratus anterior muscles increased (Harryman et al., 1990) . In this study, a higher activation in the upper trapezius, supraspinatus, deltoid, latissimus dorsi, and triceps brachii muscles was found when pitching with an LB and RB during WU, while the activation of the infraspinatus and serratus anterior muscles increased when pitching with an OB. Moreover, the activation of the latissimus dorsi muscle significantly increased during TBME subsequent to pitching with an LB and OB during WU. Such results are similar to those of a report that indicated that pitching with an LB increased the arm swing velocity by increasing the elbow and shoulder velocities and that pitching with an LB during WU increased the muscle activation by increasing the arm velocity (Fleisig et al., 2017; Van den Tillaar and Ettema, 2011; Wang et al., 1995) . Moreover, the shoulder internal rotation velocity has been reported to have a direct relationship with the ball velocity, and the ball velocity being higher when pitching with an LB and RB than with an OB during WU may be attributed to differences in the arm velocity (Matsuo et al., 2001) . However, the ball velocity during TBME with an RB subsequent to WU did not show significant differences according to the weight of the baseball; thus, using weighted baseballs does not appear to have a significant acute effect on the ball velocity. Activation in the upper trapezius, supraspinatus, deltoid, latissimus dorsi, and triceps brachii muscles increased after pitching with an OB during WU to show no difference in the muscle activation during TBME; the activation of these muscles is believed to increase to compensate for the increase in the ball velocity that decreased after pitching with an OB. In particular, as indicated in a report that the muscular strength increased after ballistic training using an OB (Chiang et al., 2010) and using heavy ball holds is a good exercise for increasing biceps muscle strength since they increase elbow flexion torque while significantly reducing elbow torque (Fleisig et al., 2017) , the acute use of an OB did not affect the ball velocity. However, continued training may be effective in increasing the ball velocity by activating the agonistic muscles of arm acceleration. Moreover, pitching with an LB increases the arm swing velocity, where high-velocity arm swing movements increase the involvement of fast-twitch muscles to increase the recruitment of high-threshold motor units, which has been suggested to improve explosive force production (Sale, 1987; Smith et al., 1980) . Accordingly, continued training using an LB may also serve as one of the methods for increasing the throwing velocity; future studies are needed to observe changes through continued training.
Taken together, the LB and RB showed a small difference in the muscle activation during WU as compared with those during TBME, whereas pitching with an OB showed either an increase or decrease in the muscle activation. However, the muscle activation and ball velocity did not show differences when an RB was used during TBME. Therefore, the weight of the baseball used during WU should be selected according to the player's condition. However, as changes in the muscle activation were found according to the weight of the baseball used, applying this to the training program can have an effect on improving the ball velocity.
